
RULING BY RATE BOARD
CLOSES COLORADO GATEWAY

FOR GENERAL TRAFFIC.

Union Pacific Is Allowed to Refuse
Through Freight Unless Received

At Terminals."

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Denver. —By an order issued by the
Interstate Commerce Commission, the
Union Pacific railroad is permitted to
close the Colorado gateways for gen-
eral traffic between exclusive points

in the Northwest and east of the Mis-
souri river. An order to restore routes

and privileges previously in existence
on fruit and lumber has been ordered.

The order prohibits shippers in Mis-
souri sending shipments to points in
the northwest on the Union Pacific
lines on the Burlington or other roads
for delivery to the Union Pacific in

Denver. It also prevents shipments
by the Denver & Rio Grande for de-
livery to the Union Pacific at Ogden.
Utah. All shipments destined for
points in the Northwest on the lines
of the Union Pacific must be delivered
to that road at Kansas City or Omaha.
The rule applies to both eastern and
western shipments.

An attempt by the Union Pacific to

close the Colorado gateway more than
a year ago was prevented by the Inter-
state Commerce, Commission, pending
a decision. A similar attempt by the
Missouri Pacific to close the gateway

to all roads other than the Rio Grande
was also stopped.

Deny State’s Right to Regulate Rates.
Denver.—With characteristic corpor-

ation Impertinence the Colorado &

Southern and the Burlington railroads
ignore the right of the people through
the railroad commission and the Dis-
trict Court to regulate rates on coal
from the Northern fields and to pre-

vent the imposition of exorbitant
switching charges. These two com-
panies m od their answers in the ac- |
tion brought by Attorney A. L. Yogi
at the instance of the Consumers'
league. The action brought by Yogi
sought to enforce reduced rates on lig-
nite coal from the Northern coal fleld.i
to Denver, and also was a protest j
against a schedule of switching en- !
gines amounting to 20 cents a ton or |
$2 minimum for switching cars to In-
dustries on the originating line or to

other lines, the manner in which the
bulk of the coal consumed by Den vei-

ls handled.

Civil Service Jobs Open.

Denver. —Uncle Sam, through his
civil service commission, announces
vacancies in eight departments of the
government service, with salaries
ranging from $900 to $2,700 a year.
The positions for which examinations
will be held are marketing specialist,
cotton seed and its products; tele-
phone lineman in the life-saving serv-
ice; statistical expert, social service
expert, engineer in the Indian service,
highway bridge eiigimk'r. junior high-
way bridge engineer, junior fuel en-
gineer and mechanician. All the posi-
»ions are permanent, as the incum-
bents are under civil service, and ad-
vancement is rapid. Inquiry may be
directed to the Denver civil service
branch or to the head officers of the
service at Washington.

Posthumous Child Inherits Estate.
Den\er. —A posthumous child is not

affected by the terms of any will of
its father. It inherits of the father’s
estate such a part as it would have re-

ceived had the father died without
leaving a will. This is the gist of a

decision made by Qounty Judge Roth
gerber when the will of Gerhard Al-
bert. Moyer was offered for probate by

Mrs. Kunigunde Meyer, the widow. As
a result of the decision a baby born
to Mrs. Meyer several months after
her husband's death will receive a
share of the estate while the other
children receive practically nothing.

Acres Open to Settlers.
Denver.—Homesteaders are given

an opportunity to settlo upon 9,200
acres of arid lands in tho vicinity of
Craig, along the Moffr.t railroad,
through the action of the State Land
Board. Tho acreage was a part, of tho
tract of 122,000 acres segregated under
Carey act restrictions by the state on
behalf of the Great Northern irriga-
tion project.

G. O. P. Wins Fight to Name Judges.
Denver. —The Republican party is to

be recognized as the second party in
the state and is to be allowed the ap-
pointment of election judges instead
of the Progressive party as the result
of a supersedeas granted by Justice
White of the State Supreme Court

Tax Collections Are Good.
Denver. —Frank Adams, member of

tho state tax commission, reports that
the treasurer of Rio Blanca county has
collected 99.S9 per cent of the taxes
due in the county, a percentage con-
sidered ns remarkable by the mem-
bers of the tax commission.

Labor Unions Vote to Attend Outing.
Denver. —A majority of the labor

unions of the city and state have voted
to attend the Labor Day outing at
Lakeside park on Labor Day. Notice
to that effect has been received from
several hundred labor bodies. Eight-
een thousand is the number represent-
ed in the acceptances received to date.
W. T. Swint, chairman of the grounds
committee, estimates that 25,000 will
attend. The outing at Lakeside will
be preceded by a street parade in
which it la expected 20,000 will par
ticipate.

REPAIR FLOOD DAMAGE
ONE HUNDRED TELLURIDE FAM-

ILIES RECEIVE HELP.

Fifty Carpenters at Work Building
Flume to Carry Debris Brought

Down by Cloudburst.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Telluride, Colo.—An extended and
thorough search by more than 100 men
Tuesday failed to reveal trace of tho
body of Mrs. E. E. Blakeley, wife of
a local jeweler, who was drowned with
Mrs. John Johnson in the terrific
cloudburst which struck Telluride.
The body, it is feared, has become
lodged in the heavy debris and mud
that covers all of the main streets of
the town.

More than 200 men were put to work
in the cleanup arranged at a mass
meetings Their day's work hardly
made an impression on the heaps ol!
debris left in the wake of the deluge.

Relief has been provided for more
than 100 families left homeless in the
onslaught of the flood. They are be-
ing sheltered in public buildings.

Food and medical attention for a score
of injured was provided.

Fifty carpenters are at work build-
ing a monster flume through which
mud and debris will be washed from
the town into the San Miguel river.
Lights were placed along the proposed
course of the flume to permit the
employment of three shifts throughout
twenty-four hours. The work will be
rushed to completion.

Committees were appointed to take
charge of rescue and relief work.
Donations for the purpose were made
by the Smuggler-Union Mining and the
Western Colorado Power Companies.
About a dozen persons, believed to
have perished in the storm have been
accounted for.

It is estimated that it will require
frem six to eight weeks to restore nor-

mal conditions in Telluride.

Head Torn When Shot Goes Off.
Steamboat Springs.—Alex Cool, a

miner employed by the Routt County
Fuel Company at Oak Creek, was
blown up by a shot which he had
placed contrary to instructions. He
was hurried in to Denver, but it is nor
believed that lm will live, his head and
lace being badly torn. Cool drilled
two holes and placed his shots. He
fired both, as he supposed, and then
went back into the tunnel. As he was
bending over the bole made by the
explosion, shot No. 2 went ofl’. Cool
was hurled several feet.

Held for Taking Horses.
Steamboat Springs.—Frank Benton,

Jr . son of a millionaire cattleman of

Grand coupty, who besides owning a

beautiful home on Capitol hill in Den-
ver is owner of several of the finest
ranches in northwestern Colorado, was
arrested in Hebron, charged with tak-
ing eighteen head of his father’s
horses. Young Benton was arrested
by Undersheriff John Frye and
brought into Steamboat for his prelim-
inary hearing. The officers say the
elder Benton declares that he will
prosecute his son.

Accused Murderer Admitted to Bail.
Trinidad. —District Judge A. \V. Mc-

Hendrie has admitted to hall in the
sum of $i:»,000 James Bicuvaris, bet-
ter known as “Big Jim” the Greek
striker, who has been in jail since No-
vember 22. charged with murder grow-
ing from the killing of Mine Guard
Angus Alexander near Hastings on Oc-
tober 29.

Trial of Strikers Postponed.
Boulder. The trial of William

Knowles and ten other . trikers on the
charge of murder growing out of the
Hecla tattle was set for
District Judge Noil F. Graham. Thir
ty-one of the strikers who were in-
dicted by tho recent grand jury ap-
peared in court, but were released un-

til again summoned.

Shoots Cattle; Is Arrested.
Barnesville - Thomas McNally, a

cattleman, employed by Riss Tittler,
has been arrested and taken to Greel-
ey, charged with shooting several head
of cattle belonging to a rival herder,
Lon Russell. McNally claims the Rus-
sell cattle kept getting into his herd
and causing him trouble and this was

the only way he could get rid of them.

Say Swink Saloons Must Go.
Rocky Ford.—That tho saloons of

Swink will have to close up shop, was
the ultimatum delivered by the Otero
County Law and Order League to the
indicted liquor men of Swink at a
meeting in La Junta. About 100 mem-
bers of the league attended.

Girl Vanishes: Suicide Feared.
Estes Park.—Miss Isabella Nor-

scand. 22, a waitress at a local hotel,
disappeared, and is believed to have
committed suicide. A search by sov.
eral parties failed to reveal any trace
of the girl.

Farmer Hangs Self to Barn Rafter.
Greeley.—Homer I)oud, a farmer in

the Briggsdnle district., committed sul
cide in the barn of John Lowe, a neigh-
bor. by hanging himself with a halter
from onfe of the rafters. Doud was de-
spondent over the condition of his
health.

Sentenced to Jail.
Pu?blo.—For an assault on a negro,

Edwin Vinas, Augustine Rodriguez was
sentenced to twenty days in the county
Jail by Magistrate G. L. Selta
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I KEYSTONE CAFE*
5 ?
? OPEN FOR New Dining Room in Connection 2
?. d| T I "VT JT to Keystone Social Club. Nothing £
£ like it ever attempted in Denver. ?
i Strictly home cooking. Lowest prices for best quality of >

? food. Eastern corn-fed meats. Your patronage solicited. ?

£ FULL rfgjj* a Soup, Fish or ?

' DINNER IBlßla x'yi631
; Ir0 2

? nor, ?2§\lis«k Vtegetables ?
£ 11.00 a. m. mIW Coffee,Tea orCocoa £
? to If f % 'JB Desert ?
; 8:30 P. rn. 25 CENTS '

£ SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS
"

Syl. Stewart Manager. '

jj 1857 Champa St. Phone Champa 3543 Denver, Colo,

HENRY BECK JOHN ENGSTROM

BecK ® Engstrom
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

"Wines, Liquors and
Cigars

Western Agents for Minneapolis Grain Belt Beer and Carnegie Porter, Pripps
Imported Beer and Bock 01.

1644-46-48-50 Larimer Street
Phone Main 1053 Denver, Colorado

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.

REFINISHING A SPECIALTY.

The Welton Street Furniture Co.
F. R. LINDENMIER, Prop.

2619 WELTON STREET

New and Second Hand Furniture Bought, Sold
and Exchanged

We Pay the Highest Cash Price for Furniture

PHONE MAIN 8247. DENVER, COLO.

When You Want
The Heads, Feet, Tails Snouts, Neckbones
or Chiterlings or any other part of the hog

except the squeal go to

East’s MarMet
2300-(5 Larimer Street. Pbono Main 1461.

THEZOBEL BROTHERS’

SAMPLE ROOM
S

1004 Nineteenth Street, Comer of Curtis

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
COORS’ CELEBRATED BEER ON TAP

DENVER COLORADO
i

\

/

CHAS. lIAERIS, Pron. J. M. JOHNS, Treaa. SEIB MILLER, Sec.

RAILROAD PORTERS’ CLUB
LUN6H ROOM IN CONNECTION

Billiards and $&- Free Check

Pool *jl Room

1728F6 Wazee St. Only one block from Union Depot

Phone Main 8416- Denver, Colorado

-JKKL COMFORT §!§k
mWV and fVk

JM SERVICE
Is What You Get at

HENNING’S $2.50 Shoe Store
And You Save a Dollar.

Henning’s Shoes

Are on Everyone’s Feet, and Save a Dollar Is on

EVERYONE’S MIND.

Go and See for Yourself

Henning’s $2.50 Shoe Store
820 and 822 FIFTEENTH STREET, DENVER

WOBK CALLBD FOB AND REPAIRING DONE WHILE.
DELIVERED YOU WAIT

TELEPHONE MAIN 7377

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE
REPAIRING CO.

SEWED HALF SOLES 60 cts. and 75 cts.
HENRY WARNECKE, President

1511 CHAMPA STREET , DENVER. COLO.

HINKLE & REASONER

Post Hall & Barber Shop
C IG ARS

SHOES SHINED BY EXPERTS

PHONE MAIN 6159

2051 Char.ipa Street Derver, Colorado

’Phone Champa 1150 Furnished Rooms in Connectio

Paper Dollar Bar
STEVE TODOROFF and RAY BRONSON, Proprietors

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
1038 NINETEENTH STREET

Corner Nineteenth and Arapahoe Streets, DENVER, COLORADO

| n Jones’ Restaurant!
C;; I Am Headed That Way, Where I Get the j
1 Cleanest, Best and Most Wholesome Food, Which
it '

Vf
jj* Gives You that Round, Comfortable, Contented Feeling
;S

Don’t Forget the Plaeo

| 2236 LARIMER STREET, DENVER, COLO.

Phones Main 0 . E. Smith, Manager

169, 181, 189, 190 Res. Phone South 1608

The Market Company
Wholesale and Retail Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish am

Oysters. Hotels and Restaurants Our Specialty.
Fresh and Cured

Eastern Corn Fed Meats
Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

1633-39 Arapahoe Street Denver. Colorado

s P entat home reacts in its benefit!
M IIflU with unceasing general profit.

Sent out of tov-n it’s life is ended.
Kept with the home merchants it is a messenger of continuous
benefit. Business men should awake to the importance of keeping
this dollar at home and make a bid for it by judicious advertising.


